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United states Boet*,

Suboosmittee of Comite on
Manasso,

Wasington, D, 0.

Tbose uboomitte met# PUrsuant to *all, In

at 10. to.no Senaor #Yang$ go Watson prooiding,

PMXNUT* Sooators Watson (Chairoan of the

Cones. end GOorge.

Prseut also$ Congressman Cooke.

tbe Oapitol,

subassInuttoo) 0

UP# William 3, Leahy,
*Attorney for Protestant$,

Mr. Jobs 3. Money,
Attorney for Mr. Bradley.

I
If

Senator Wateo (0baiz'mau of tb* Gvboemsttee)j 61 esw
committee wil beI re#I

This Is a subomittee of Sb. 1l...@* 00.4* k9o'i

ed for tbo purpsee ohuomIdewixgS. h eappolate) ei0 '

&Adler as Oolleetow of ftstoms of tbe Buffaelo I .*

twist. COStal Protests bove been fllol, tbat Is, a tqw
letters ad propositions, and! ala &est anyletters JA

support. I do not thiuk It to iessary to toad the letta

3esatow CousONs. bode of tbose are In opposition and

not to support. Mr. ChaIrman.

senator Watson# YOUou ose fow yourso11@5. Of @@irn



anybody ea got anybody to writo, ay letter about anythng

Booster GOrg. Both for and against.
$006or ~tons osoThose are for hi. and tbeue are

Saivat him# if tbat ?b in.Te gontleasa who to

the prinoipel oppoenets as I understand It, Is Mi's 8150*1%

Is Kr.3lavor present?

Mr. Leahy# Mrs, $1&6$r Is bar*# Senaators

..natow Watson*. Yea, all right*,

Mr. Leaby6 Do you Uo~w t~fiaw him at this time?

boastor Watson. Yes* Mr. Slacew, do you soleusly

swear' that $be ewid*%ee you will ive, ill be the truth# the

whole twutb# and nothing but the truth# so help you Ood.

Mrs Useaer, I do.,
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TASiXMOY OF JOI W.g 8La , ,
WIPALO, rI TYOlK .

(The witness w a duly sworn by « Obtrfmis of tbeh

eubeooltt.)

"o Senator Watson. Ihat is your name?

Mr. Slacor. John W. 8laor.

Seastor Watson. Where do you live, Mr. Sloort

Mr. Slioer, Buffalo, Now York.

Senator Watson* Bow long have you lived there?

Mr. Slaer. All my life, with the exception of *ix

COatbes residenoe in Pittsburgh.

Senator Watson. What is your oooupation?

MM. 81soor OGeneral insurance.

Senator Watson, Doing whatt

Mr. Slower. General insurunoe.

Senator Oousens. Have you everbld public office

Mr. blaoer. I have.

Senator Watson. In what capacity?

Mr. 816ser. Member of the New York State Assebly,

six terms.

Senator Watson. Is that allf

Mr. 8laoer. That is all in party office. I f a mibe'

*f A e Republiou State Comittee of the State of New Yorke

Senator Watson. Are you mowt

Mr. Slaoer. No, I aa not.

4,IM

Senator Watson. Tell as what your ground of opposition

is to the coonfiration of Mr. Bradley. You may sit or

stand, just as you like*

I .[ .
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castorr George. It to better to bi seated.

! Mr. $slaoer Mr. Obalrmau and bouorable eoomittee I wVr

to thank you tor the opportunity that you are extending to as

i permitting me to appear before you in opposition to the

oofirmation of Prod A. Bradley as Colleotor of Oustoas, of

the Port of Buffalo.

During the montb of April, 1930, I ftumrsed Honorable

Attorney General Mithbell with certain affidavits and state-

oeats, disclosing the failure of Mr. Bradley to properly

Senftorce tbe laws with the eoforeoent of which he s charged

by virtue of the office that be holds. These statements and

affidavits reflect the feeling of not only a large portion

S of the population of that setlion, but also the leading

newspaperss as woll.

During the sae year I brought this matter to the attend

tiea of Senator Borah, who very kindly took the matter up

with Senator La Pollette and I believe both are in aoord wit

my request that, based upon the affidavits and statements tha

I have turisbhed, the originals of which I have with me, this

oomlmttee should inquire Into the condition that exists is

the County of Irie and the entire Customs Distriot, and I am

s satisfied that they will resab the same conclusion that I

have that this shooklog condition is the result of the tenure

of office by Mr. Bradley.

I am sure that you appreciate the reluctance of the

great majority of individuals o come forward and substantiate

the statements that I a about to make, due largely to the

fear of recrlmination and their desire not to be mixed up in

6.4



S *- * 4lled peUtioal fights.

ir However, I am prepaed to furnisb to you a list of wts.

* ase, that are in a positive to furnish this eosMitee with

firsthand boaledge of things that have happened unde the

Sregine of Mr. Badly and IX a satisfied that it you osa see

your way olear to iaNvotilate y obarges against the adluts-

tratien of Fred A, Bradley that you will cows to the same

eonulusion tbat I and countless numbers of other people hve

reaohed, that his appointment should not be contained

Senator Watson. That is a geonral soopiig obarge

What are the speolftio harges against biat

Mr. Sloer. May I just refer to my notations as I go

along bor, Seantort

Senator Watson. Yes. Are there any personal animosi.

ties between you and Bradley?

Mr. 81ler. There are not.

fSnator George. Will you tell us bow long be has been

Collector of Customs at Duffalot

Mr. Sliaer. I believe snoe 1922.

Senator Watson. Is be some sort of a part of the polite

ael organization in Mow York Btatet

Mr. Slaeor He is the obairman of the Ropublioas Oounty

Committee of Iris County.

Senator Watson* How long bas be boom suobt

Mr. Slaonr* About ten years.

SBenate Watsoni And *st11 st?

Mr. laoer. Yes*

Senator Watson. Are there any ootliots in ambitie.

between you and Bradley?



Mr, Slar r, I would not say sabitiSo, no, Z would

qualify that by saying it is the ledable ambition of say

American oitisea to seek public offioe.

Senator Watson. Yes, that is all right. You oan provo

that by us. Did be ever interfere witb the gratifiostion of

Your ambitioon

Mr. Sroer. He did.

Senator Watson. Bow often?

Mr. Slioer. Three times.

Senator Watson, For what

Mr.Soaeer. Well, that is best knows to Mr. Bradley

bimosf. Its oehraoter -

senator Watson. I know that, but I maes for what

offioet

Mr. Slsor. Pardon me* Member of Coogress free the

Fortieth Oongressional Distriot of the State of New York,

for whiob be Induoed me to rus and tben, using the **mon

parlanoe of politics, double-orossed me.

Seator Watson. Ye s

Mr. 8leeror Also for the ofioee of City Commassioner#

He also induoed so to run for that, and then bwho the fight

was under way double-orossed me. I appreoiate the tfat that

my oeponests will say that I am a disgruntled office seeker

and so on. I am perftotly willing to go into that backgroud

it you want to take the committee's time, but it is the old

oourt trick of trying the witness instead of the defendant,

I think that was best answered *- and I can sumariss that in

: .,.a very fow words - that was best answered by the people of

*.-« ._.- - -. .. . . ,. ..
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the City of Buffalo and the Oounty of Erie at the last eleo-

tion. Our county for a peat many years has given from 36 to

60 thousand plurality to oity and county candidates, and this

year it went overwhelmingly'Demooratio, with the exception of

a few offices. Instead of the candidate receiving the usual

plurality of 36 to 50 thousand, the Demoorats won in the

county by 13 or 14 thousand.

Senator Watson. You charge that to Bradleyt

Senator George. That is just the general condition,

Senator Watson. Yes, I would say that by all means.

j J Mr. Blaoer. That *an also be answered, Senator,
e

that that did not ooour is or about Buffalo or any of the

intermediate or second or third olass cities. They were

• / Republican. But the issue was made et Bradleyt's onfirma-

tion in this last election and people voted a protest vote,

thousands of people voted a protest vote. Thousands of

people are willing to subscribe to the faot that they will

not vote the Republican ticket again as long as Mr. Bradley

Sis the County Chairman. low, the faot is, as they say,

that the county went Demooratic. We lost the City Counoil

Sand we lost the Board of Supervisors, something that,has

not occurred since in, I guess, fifteen or twenty )aars ,

,, Ito my knowledge. That gives you some idea.

I want to answer that point about disgruntled office

feature, that with reapeot to tome of the offices I r a

:e for I primarily ran for them with the full knowledge I was

going to be defeated ' before I ran, but it was a atter

of disa. ainating knowledge to the people, and it was the

. the result of this erystalisation of sentiment this last

*'......
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olootion day whiok brought . tremendous protest against P.

Brad)oey Over a period of years I have boen interested la

oampaignr for the sole purpose of bringing to the attention

of the people the kind of leadership we had in ario County.

Senators Watson. Who ake the lade Who makes t

Republican leader?

Mr. Slaoer. The Republican County Chairman is eleeted

by the county oomitteemen of the county. The county con-

mitteenon are -

Sonutor Watson. Is he the County Chairmant

Mr. Slaoor. The County Chairman is elected each year

by the county comnitteemen.

Senator Watson. And who saleots the county oomitteement

Mr. 8Slaor. The people.

donator Watson. And the people select the committeement

MKr. Slaoer. Yes.

Senator Watson. And the committeemen select the Ohair-

mat

' Mr. 8laoer. Yes, I do not wk this honorable comittes

Sto get the impression that because the comiteeine vote for

SMr. Bradley that they are reflecting the pulse of the people

of the district. They are not, and they are not reflecting

their ova sentiments. If it wsre possible, which it is not

under our Paty ruleS, to vote for a County Chairman by a

blind ballot, Mr. Bradley, I am safe in making the assertion,

would be defeated by a three or four to one vote.

I night illustrate that. Thre or four years ago, when

it was thought that it was possible we might win out for

County Chairmnu, I left my office one morning on my way to

anotheroffioe, a distance of four or five city blook#, and
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I was stopped by five or ai ooaidttemen, who told me ~hy

hoped we would win out, which was the term used in Wrl oe

On*' ty meaning that the opposition to Mr. Bradley would

vim out, and when I got up .there to the meeting all of

these gentlemen voted for Mr. Bradley. As I left the

hall another oosnitteeman from one of the other wards oame

up to me and throwing Up his hands said "My God, .- ,what

a I going to do now?" A half hour before he had oest

his vote for Mr. Bradley. We are ruled under the law

by the intimidation of Mr. Bradley.

Senator Watson. How oan one man intimidate a whole

Sountyt

SMr* 8laoer By reason of patronage. That is one

reason. And political friends on the other part. The

oommitteemen, a majority of then, believe 60 per coat

or more of the oomnitteemen holds a job Nlow, you have

endorsements from certain political organizations My

own ward, for instance, endorsed Mr. Bradley. I was in the

home of one of those gentlemen three days before that, and

he said "I hope you win down there", and he Is one of the

men who seconded the motion for Mr. Bradley's endorsement

That will give you just a slight conception of how we are

ruled by fear and intimidation.

Senator Watson. Go on with your charge.

Senator Couzen*s Mr. Chairman, I am not oonoerned

with this political fight down there. I want to know about

this man's fitness for thij. office.

Senator Watson. I just wanted to get the background o4

this gentlemen

Mr. slaaer, Mr. Chairman, I submitted to Mr. Borah
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'< ai et tWO years ago an affidavit signed by Idward J. O0t"

i2aghamr i which he mad ertsain charges. I have a sopy

of that affidavit That affidavit was submitted on the

floor of the senate by Senator Borah and referred to the

SPFinanoo Oomittee, but there has aot been any action taken

to my knowledge.

Mr. Ounninghsa akes certain charges that the govern-

mont is being defrauded out of some $250,000 a year due to

the overrun system in the grain elevators. This gentlean

was formerly superintendent of several of the elevators

The overrun system means thi s that a hundred thousand

bushels, for illustration, might come into these elevators

under bond and there might be 5,000 additional bushels or,

as he says, they might appropriate five or ten thousand

bushels of this 100,000, and they would take that and mill

it and sell it to local mills, and of course the so-oalled

100,000 bushels would leave for export countries, and this

five or ten thousand bushels whioh was taken from each

oonsignment would be sold. He has papers and data ndd oar

records and everything elae to grify_ those statements, and

he has made a request of the United-l ate Attorney and Mr.

Bradley to remedy these oouditionS ~t of no avail, and

also of the United States Treasury apartment , and they have

not taken it up.

I Just make that as one general statement, but with

reference to its qualifications as Colleotor of Customs I

want to say this that it is a peculiar and, I believe, a

significant fact that many border pltrolmen working under

Mr. Bradley have been 4diUehrgesb speoifieally for aooepting

JI\f
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bribes, ad Mr, Bradley has threatened to prosecute these

ena, but they never have bee o ted. It ought to be

looked into *hy these men are aog-uwoassuted.

We have found in our investigations and I have been

informed and it is supported by several statements and affi-

davits, which I will file with the Committee, that the im-

proper destruction of liquor which has been seized by the

oustoms department -- some statements in these affidavits

call attention to this fact that Mr. Bradley has personally

dumped some of this liquor into the Niagara River, but he

has dumped it in back of the Puritan Club to which I will

refer later, and dumped it into two or three feet of water,

and after the boats would leave his friends from the Puritan

Club would come out and reclaim the liquor.

There are several supporting statements with reference

to that, and I want to tell you that I am going to submit

them to the Committee.

Senator Watson, Is that club called the Puritan Clubt

' Mr. Claeer The Puritan Club, yes, sir. I also want

to state right here that I am going to give the oemittee

the names of 60 or 70 witnesses who san practically sub-

stantiate the statements that I an making. Now, that ia

itself, if proven, in my judgment, should disqualify Mr.

Bradley. And not only that, but I am informed, aoeording

to thae statements here, that liquor which has also bees

seized has been taken to Mr. Bradley's farm Mr* Bradley
eity of

S own a farm adjacent to the/Buffalo, and that liquoril

Stake to his farm, . instead of being destroyed according

to the provisions of the Prohibition Act, that the destrue-

tion of liquorshall be made beyond recovery I do not
14 - - -- - - . -...... . . -
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believe that that is being made beyond reovery by taking

it to Mr. Bradley's faa.

Another oset important reason is the retaining of some

of the personnel in Mr. Bradloy's employ, and one in partio*

ular, and that is Captain Stephenson of the border patrol,

We have a border patrol of some 60 mna, and pCptain Stephe

son, it my Judgment, is not a fit person to be the head of

that border patrol, and I an going to submit evide&no a

little later on proving, at least to My satisfaction, that

he is not a fit wan to head that border patrol,

The Piritan Club to whioh I ra trrea, is eomonly know

as thebhadquarters of so-clled alleged esugglers and alleged

river son who engage in the illioit traffic of liquor, an4

it is common knowledge, aooording to the statements, and I

have been informed that it has been lt-the headquarters of

Mr. Bradley. I submit to you gentlemen that it is not the

proper place for the Colleotor of Customs, As I have

already stt6AJ, the Collector of Customs has made himself

a delivery boy to deliver liquor to the Puritvn Club*

When automobiles and boats and different vehicles are

seized by the Colloetor of Customs, apparently they are not

disposed of according to the provisions of the Federal law.

I want to Just take the time to road part ofn n affidavit

Shere proving this statement.

*Relative to seizure in Beetion 0, a Cadillas sedan

owned by Dennis Gzceen and Thomas crystal was oonfieated,

and later returned to owners by Colleotion Fred A£Bra4dly,

and at the present date deponent states the Cadillaoe edan

is in the possession of Dennia Oreen, alias Daial Orah l
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of liSa a Palle, New York* Leonse No, 83,492-19. thi

oar is the identical one in whioh the Coast Ouad fired upon

and other oar in which ear were riding four persons. This

ovent wee nuoh rferrefd to 'k the pwros, and amuh ooatu'erjr

arose over the aioidont, due to its ownership.*

I want to also call your attention to the fast that

alleged oourreno*, aooording to the statements in this

affidavit deoidedly proves that Mr. Bradley is not qual-

ified to be the Collector of Customs. This statement in

this affidavit reads as follows

0On or about February 18, 1929, whi' e attending a

regular border patrol meeting in the patrol office, at the

foot of Amherst Street, at which mooting Pred Bradley was

present, and apparently preside., deponent states he as well

as the entire patrol was or? .red to be present, and that

the so-called border patrol meeting had just finished its

business, during whioh meeting Bradley had cautioned the

patrolmae to be honest and devoted to duty, when a phone

call was received, after which Lieutenant Dorn and 0olemaa

marhed out of the office, on a tip to seise a lead of gon-

traban coming into Buffalo at the toot of Perry Street.

After a short time Lieutenant Dorn and Coleman returned to '.

the border patrol office with a prisoner, whose ane was

John Mueller, to the best of deponenots knowledge and belief,

and which prisoner, in the presence of Bradley, was aeeou*e

of faeilitattng the smuggling of liquor into the Vatted

States from Coaada. The accusation was made by Lieutenant

Dorm and Coleman in the presence of Pred A. Bradley, Collos

tor of the Port of Buffalo, also Captain Lawrence Stephenson,



7 d" I majority of the pefeonnel of the border patrol. s

; ' radley took Mueller into the Captatia' office, having first

Sgreted him in a friendly anner, saying VHollo, dhnTe , and

shakling hands. John returned the compliment, eayiLg

1 1oHello Pred. In the course of a few minutes Bradley re-

turned with John Mueller, telling Mueller in the presence

of the other border patrolmen to go home, but that he,

Bradley, wanted to see Mueller on Mondays As the entire

proodure took the form of a hug Joke, as ale had sotu-

ally been seized by Lieutenants Dorn and Oolenn, and Muelle

. eas in the possession of it at the tine of his arrest.

, Mueller to the beet of deponent's knowledge and belief was

Snot presseuted, and it is not only apparent but quite evi-

dent to depoBent that the entire transaction was irregaptl,

as eonernas the action taken by Fred Bradley,"

Senator George. Who made that affidavit?

Senator Oousons, Who signed that?

Mr. Slater. Rufus B. Sohaidt.

Senator Cousenls Who is he?

Mr, Slaoer. A former border patrolman.

Senator Oousens. Why did he become a former one in-

stead of an active one?

Mr, S8aoer. He was let out, aooording to the infor-

nation he gave me, after, as he says, being a3l iM in the

performance of his duties, in that the Civil Service COomni

sion after a period of months refused to certify to his

appointment.

Senator Couxens. Does not that happen in the oase of

every discharged officer isn't he disgruntled and com-

plaining about his chief?
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Ii; ', IMr* 81ior. 1o, I would not say that, That is why*t

S I believe it is very important that thbee border patrolmna,

" , wther they have left the government of their ova eooerd

or been dieoharged, should ho examined, and they will tell

yen whether or not they have boon honestly performing their

duties I am going into that a little more thoroughly and

I think I «an ooavinoo you, Senator, that that is so.

Senator Watson. Was Bradley responsible for the die-

charge of this man by the Civil Borvioe Commissiont

Mr. 8laoer The United States Civil Servie*, he says#

Senator Watson. Yes.

Mr. Slaeoor "Deponent further states that both Captain

L. t. Stephenson and Harry Smith, Assistant Colleotor, pre-

sented him with a very fine letter of character reoommenda-

tion, under dates of February 10th and February 26th, 1930,

respectively."

Senator Coutenso Why was he removed?

Mr. lasoer.They said he did not quality. This is the

* 4 peculiar part. They permitted him to be a member of the

border patrol from September 1, 1928, to January 7, 1930,

a period of a year and four months that he was permitted

to serve, and all of a sudden he finds that he does not

qualify aecordingto the rules of the Civil Serviee Commission,

As I said there are peculiar ways or methods that

some of these vote, and aoosesories of A4Wea are disposed

of, amdHMekb rt of the affidavit to whioh I have referreoda

"Deponent during the course of investigation was in-

formed by persons oonneoted with the liquor traffic, who

therefore knew the facts, that Captain Lawrenoe Stephenson,



United States border patrol, had given Clarence 8ohafer,..

a maugleor, an Seylinder Continental motor, te metor iu

question had first been seized by the custom border patrol,

and furthermore that the said motor was installed in the

Miss Litas a oraft u*ed in juggling liquor into the United

States

"Deponent further states that a former immigration

border patrolman, Harold O. Russell, had informed deponent

to the effect that Olarence Sohafer, owner of the Miss Lita,

was trying to get something on deponent for Captain L. E.

Stepheneon. Previous to this tip from Russell, Sobafer had

approached deponent several times, telling deponent thathe,

deponent, could make some easy money."

Mow, I think the rest of this affidavit will verify

the statement that I have made, that he was a very efficient

and honest enforcement officer.

Senator Cousens, In other words,he said so himself.

Mr. Slaser. Well, I think his record testifies to that

faot.

Senator Watson. How did the Civil Servieo Comission

happen to take that case up for aotiont

Mr. Slater. That I do not know, That is one thing I

suggested among the witnesses to be called, that a representa-

tive of the Civil Service Commission should be subpoenaed

before the Committee*

Senator Watson* Za it your charge that Bradley controls

the Civil Service Comissiont

SMr, Slaoer, It is not my charge, but it is Just a

S statement, Senator,

Senator Watson. I know, but in making that statement
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do you endeavor to back up the affidavit of this man thqt t \

Mr. Bradley controls the Civil service Oomailon?

Mi. Slaeer. No, I do not make any eaob assertion, but

we would like to have the speeifio reasons booause these

border patrolmen have been unable to get satisfaotion as to

why they have been disohargeod

Senator Oousens. Have you ever been to the Oomissioner

of Custom in the Treasury Department concerning this eaose

Mr. Slaoer. No, I have not.

Senator Coucens. Has any appeal ever been made to himt

Mr. Slaeer. Not to my knowledge*

Senator Oousens. I wonder after all this long term

of oritioism of his administration why no appeal has been

made to the Oomissioner of Cuatoms.

Mr. Slaeer. Well, I felt that as a oitizen I had done

my duty when this whole matter was presented through Senator

Borah to the Attorney General.

Senator Couzense How did Senator Borah happen to have

charge of this matter?

Mr. Slaoor. I brought it to his oare and attention

almost two years ago.

Senator Couzens. He was not chairman of the committee

that had charge of the confirmation of this man then, was het

Mr. Slaeer. No. It was simply that his office as

United States Senator was interested.

Senator Couzens. I am not objecting to that, but Senatex

Saoot is the chairman of the aomittee that has charge of

reporting these confirmation out*.

r. Sloers This wa not in conjunction with that.

This was two years before his term had expired. It had 71
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nothing to do with the eoftirat.on of his appointment d%

that tim,

Senator Watson, Did you ever take it up with either

of the New York senators

Mr 8laoer*. No, X didnot.

Senator Oeorge. Was any proseoution ever lodged against

him there

. Mr* Slaser. No, none whatever,

i' Senator OGorge. No attempt made to prosecute himt

Mr. Slacker. Hone whatever,

Senator Couzens. I am still unconvinced however, if

you say this complaint originated two years prior to the

. .expiration of his term, why no complaint was made to the

/ \) Commiesioner of QButoms who has charge of all of these
that

collectors. It seems to me/that, as an administrative do-

partment of the government is the proper pladto lay coa-

plaints about the subordinates of the Cooaissioner of Customs

.. Mr. Blaoer. I believe that I have brought substantial

Sad material informationto the Attorney General's Office, and

that is the place to conduct an investigation*

Senator Cousen. I should say not. I should say the

first place would be with the Commissioner of Custos, it

he was to investigate his own subordinates.

Senator Watson. Who did you take it up with in the

Attorney General's Office?

Mr. Slaoer. I an unable to state, Senator*

Senator Watson. You did not take it up personally 0

Mr* Slacer. No, the Senator took it up, Senator Borah

took it up. Now, there are several cases -- I will just
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emunwate a tow of the - that should be brought tothe,

attention of the oomittee. I an going to refer to the

ek I oan ease. HBaoklman' place was raided. He ran a wildcat

brewery there and he was indicted for the possession of

liquor, the manufacturing of liquor and I bdieve having in

., his possession utensils for the manufacture of liquo r. He

was convicted here about a month ago. I have a slipping

here which I am going to submit to the committee. The infor-

mation that I receive is that there was a very olose o*nneo-

tion between the Republican organization and Mr. Hokan,

The information that was furnished me was to the effort that

the raiding officer, eanry Bradford, called up the Republiosa

S headquarters, or rather, Heokman, oalled up the 'epublioan

headquarters and used his influence there or attempt to

use influence there to have this raid called off.

Senator Watson. Did he oall Bradley personally?

Mr. Slaoer. I don't know whether he did or not.

Senator Watson. Do you know whether or not the pirsaon

he did call ever brought it to the personal knowledge of

BradleyT

Mr. laser. I am unable to state that, but what I

wanted to bring out was the fact that a prohibition raiding

officer testified on the stan that he was threatened that

he would be removed from the a44 y jurisdiction, and he

has been removed. He wan removed to Albany and later to

the New York office,

Senator Watson. Does this have ary reference to Mr.

Bradley's duty as Colleotor of Customs?

Mr. Slater. No, not whatever. What I want to get at

is to show the dual oapaoity of Mr. Bradley as Collector of

-J



SOutoMs and also as the county Ohairan of Erie County /.

But I do believe -- and I have mentioned that in here *

that it the Comsittee is desirous of the entire faots they

should subpoena the records of the Heokman oase, and that

9 will give them very valuable Intormatian, if they will sub.

peons all the records that were seized by henry Bradford

and also subpoena Henry Bradford, the rAiding officer*

*Selator Oouzenes Is Bradley here?

Senator Watson. I understand so. It Bradley here,

Congressman?

Representative Cooke. Yes, sir. He is available.

Mr. 8lacor. Por substantiating my allegation on infor-

mation furnished me that these boats were improperly disposed

of, I want to read portions of another affidavit.

Senator Coutens. Made by whom?

Mr. Slo8ar. Made by David Uayne, a former apeoial agent

of the United States Treasury, who is in the room at the proe

sent time,

Senator Couzens. Where is he now?

Mr. 8laoer« He is in the room. You mean at present?

Senator Couens. Yes. I mean, is he in the service

now?

Mr. Slaeer. o, he Is not in the service.

Senator Couzena. How did he get out of the service )

Mr. Slaoer. The United States Civil Servie Oomisatlon

also stated that he did not properly quality* I underotax4

one of the reasons given -- he ean testify himself, if you

wast it -- was that he was of a nervous temperament, He is

a World War veteran, has seen service overseas, and maybe



was a shell shock, but I believe surgeons, expert surgedes,

are willing to testify that his injury would in no way

incapacitate him as investigator for the United States*

Senator Watson. Did Bradley have anything to do with

that?

Mr. Slaeer. He thinks he did. He is willing to give

you that whole story* I am unable to say. He thinks his

influence was used. He is willing to show he was called off

a big oonapiracy.oase.

Senator Watson. Hlas influence with the Civil Service

Commission

Mr. Slacer. No, I misunderstood you.

Senator Watson. This is the Civil Service Commission.

Mr. Slasor. I do not know. He does not say that, in

the affidavit.

Senator Watson. Yes.

Mi. Slaoer. I do not make any such assertion whatever,

but he is willing to testify that he was called off a big

conspiracy ease, due, he believes, to the influeno* of Mr.

Bradley, and his offer to make an investigation of the Mr*

Bradley's office was declined. He is here to auluantiate

his statement, This statement read as follows, referring

to former border patrolman Eriokson2

*Rriokson informed Mr. Slacer and myself to the effet

that Pred A. Bradley had made a practise, in at least two

oases, to his certain knowledge of selling or giving away

confiscated boats, and named two separate instances where

this had occurred with Bradley's consent and positive

knowledge.

;,7I-LI
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'The Queen Bee, a motor boat equipped with cabin for

orew and passengers, a crew of four and passengers four,

and containing a 126 H. P. Marine engine, was seized from

amugglers in the fall of 198 by oustoms menr and was dry

dooked for the winter, and in the spring of 1929 wao over-

hauled by Erickson (the engines) assisted by Al Miller

(Miller was working for Bradley and has a original record)

who walked the saess of the boat and she was made fit for

sea duty. While in the process of being repaired and over-

hauled two men arrived from Great Meadows prison from Bill

Runt, who I believe is at the head of that institution -*

i he is now warden of the A~lEa State Priseon and

Eriokaen was ordered to turn the'Queen Bee over to them

- after having tested the oraft. Erickson did turn this raft

over to Hunt's men first having been ordered to do so by

Bradley who explained that Bill Hunt of Great Meadows prison

needed a boat of that type. Bradley, Erickson alleges,

makes a practice of giving government property away to

his friends, thereby defrauding the government of a large

':' sum of money, as the value of a ship of the Queen Bsees lines

would cost in the neighborhood of $5,000. Erieeon believes

that the two men who called for this boat were trusties

from the prison.

"Briokson furthermore informed both John l8aoer and

. myself that Prod A. Bradley was very friendly with a Mr.

Qua egaer, who is a river-rat by reputation, and is the

Proprietor of the Puritan Club, a boathouse situated upen

the bank of the Niagara River, and the old Erie Canal, near

Siierside, in the Township of Tonawanda. Eriokaeo further
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. ay that Bradley visits the promises of the Puitan 01db

frOqueln4tly, and that he, Bradley, did sell a motor boat

Maed the Adventurer tu Os EXgor for the sum of about $400

or $800, and that he, Eriokeon, is positive that The Adven-

Stirore was se**id oraft, and that it had been lseied with'

a eargo of contraband aboard her in 1927, and furthermore

that the sale of this boat to Egeor by Bradley was not a

regular marshal's sale, neither was it legal$ that the boat

had been owned by either Brother Anderson or Vadervere,

smugglers, before its seisure.

** 6 "Rriokson further states that after The Adventurer

had been illegally sold to Gua Egner, by Bradley, that it
/  again was aold, in Bradley's presence, to Brother Anderson,

Sfor the sum of $1100. This transactiontook plaoe in the

Puritan Club above mentioned.W

Now, this deponent further stated that Mr. Bradley

permitted --

SSenator Watson, When a boat is seized for the illicit

transfer of liquor, that boat goes into the possession of

the Colleotor of Customs, does it?

* Mr* Slaoer, I understand so,

Senator Watson. Does the Colleotor of Customs then have

the authority to dispose of it as he sees fit?

Mr. Slater. No. I am not entirely familiar with the

provisions of that aot, but as I understand it, they have

to be either returned by due process of law, or else they

have to be sold at auction by the United States Marshal.

Senator Watson. That is, returned to the ownerst

Mr. Slater Yes. If they have been illegally seized.
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Otherwise they unustbe put up at auction by the United 8ttss

SMarshal,

Senator Watson. Suppose they have been legally seizedt

Mr. Slower. That is what I say, If they have been

legally seized, m impression is -- I am not interpreting the

,a w, bt my understanding is that they are put up at auction

by the United States Marshal. And that has been done*

,i: Automobiles and boats are 0old-in that ways

Now, this former border patrolman went on further to

say in this affidavit that undue influence was used upon

the men who were supposed to investigate the oftioe of the

Collector of Cuetome, and he oites one example here

"As an example of Bradley's influence, Mr. Eriokson

%s explained that at one time, whioh was the fall of 1929,

Mr. Lewis came to BufAlo, apparently on a tour of inspee-

tion, and while here Mr. Bradley entertained him and further

than that procured a Pieroe-Arrow motor oar (Victoria type,

four passenger) for Mr. Lewis's use while Mr. Lewis was

taking a pleasure trip to Plorida, Not only did Bradley fur-

nish the ear, but he also furnished a chauffeur, a Unite

States Customs border patrolman or inspector by the name of

Holden. Mr. Eriokson not being positive of the date or

dates informed us that he had certain records with accurate

dates and data and oould furnish the information desired,

and that he believed that Mr. Lewis left Buffalo with this

oar some time in the month of September, 1929,"

Now, that all goes to show, from all the knowledge that

I could gather -- and we have made somewhat of an extensive

investigation of the Niagara frontier -- that it hmp been
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. ' * ae pfnotieally impossible to eeoure an invostiiaton of If'

t BaAleyls office Thatasy in som degree answer your

statement oone@raing the Oomicsioner of Oustome. Appa

rntly investigations are ade and thatis the ead of theno

They are filed in the offices of the superiors of the spostal

agents who make these investigations, but there has not

*een any action taken, and I think I can bring that to your

attention later#

But here is a peculiar and maybe a somewhat signiflosat

caae, that Mr. Bradley purchased a lot over in Bridgeburg

on the Canadian side of the river, a waterfront lot whieh

is adjacent to a dook whioh had been used by rum runners

and smuggler. for loading the boats with ale and liquor and

i taking them areas the Niagara River. For what purpose

that lot was purohared I do not know, but aooording to the

records in Welland, which is the county seat of the port

of Bridgeburg, on June 27, 19M8, the deed was recorded in

S r. Bradley's own name.

I want to read a portion of a report that was made

of an inveatigator.%when he interviewed Prank L. Pattison,

Swho is the Canadian Colleotor of Customs, and I think that

this will prove it wea just an sot of diplomatic oourtesy on

the part of the two governments, that the Department of

Justice, the Attorney Oeneral's Office and the Oemisaioner

of Custom would have received sufficient information to

have warranted them to take action.

I want to say that I was a witness to this interview

It was in the office of the Canadian Colleotor of Customs

in Bridgeburg, Ontario. The name of the Collector of

^~ "F.



OCutoma is Pran L. lattison.

Pattison, among the things drawn from him point by

point, said

j "I, eandldy, do not believe you will ever get Pred
' Bradley. I know him and his crowd well. He is too

powerful politically. Your government officials could have

had him two years ago. I don't believe they really .want

to get him. It they do why don't yiu try the Dreher Oasel

I know Charlie Dreher well, and can't imagine him taking

the blame alone if vigorously prosecuted. Seeing that

there was a steady and regular business being made of the

exporxktion of liquor from Canada to the United States in

Socarload lots, I sent 1m information to the Canadian Deputy

S ;Minister of Customs at Ottawa, R. W. Breadner. This was

taken up officially with your government at Washington.

United States Treasury agent Lee MoAniff and 0. J Mont-

gomery were sent here to investigate* They worked under

the direction of Lewis, Oheif of Speoial Agents at Montral -"

This was the gentleman that Mr. Briokeon referred to who

was given a oar and a border patrolman as a chauffeur on

a trip to Florida " - of nearly one hundred oars, actual

documents on 86 carloads of liquor oame through as pots-

toes, on which one thousand dollars a oar was paid for

protection to Oharlie Dreher. low, Dreher did not get.

all of that money. He was Bradley's appointee. John

Flynn Oallahan, a billing olerk for the Oa adian National

Railways at Black Rook, who was indicted in the Dreher oase

it' made a long affidavit in connection with D. L. & W. ear

,iS . No. 46088, one of the S6, which affidavit is in Templetonut
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possession and I and Lewis rade a oopy of it. There are'*

several others who made affidavits in the Dreher ease.

Tepleton has them. Your offioiale at Washington know of

it. I sent all of my information in writing to Deputy

United StatesOollootor of Ouatoms, Harry Smith, at Buffalo,

ad Peter Miller at the International Bridge. If your

government officials want Bradley it is all in Templeton'O

offiOe and Oharlie Dreher can tun it all up.'

.. 'I asked Pattison if he knew who was the ian who e*ol

S leeted for Bradley. Be replied 'Onet I know two.* Asked

•t if they veor United States Government officials, well, he

intimated they were, Asked the names of these mena if

Captain Lawrenoe Stephenson, whom he says he knows well, WU

S' . one of then to get me a copy of Oallahan's affidavit whioh

She has; to allow me to examine his files how he knows Dreher
:  get the money aforementioned, along with other speiofio facts,

: I Pattison refused, saying 'I won't toll you. I have been

S . S years in service and have only two more years to go before

being pensioned. My reoord is olear. I an friendly with

SBradley, Dreher, Stephenson and others. I am not going

Sto mi up in your government affairs. If your government at

.i . lWashington takes it up officially with our Canadian Minister

Customs at Ottawa, the Honorable W. b. Euler, and he

directs e to give the information I have, I will do so, not

S otherwise* Asked if that information would ooneeot up

Bradley, ke reluctantly admitted 'I think itt willg"

Be goes on further to states

"As regards smuggling oress the river or by auto, wav.,

Sonoerned, so long as a bootlegger played fair and paid

,',-+.;++. , .. ' ' * ;'' i
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rtaley's -a *a every nase brought over, they weeo allowed
to laad or pass theo safely, but it one brought over *as**

It exoess of the amount paid for, he was knooked off, This

he knows from talks with various bootleggers whom he knows.
W  

"'Pattion said ePut a man to work on Sullivan's dok-.*"

That is the dook I referred to opposite Bradley's lot.

-o *" opposite Fritzs Hotel in Bridgeburg and he will

, sget all the information he wants in oonneotion with the

entire system o '

Butl said it was just an aet od the part of our Oov-

7 eraiment of diplomatic oourtesy, and I believe a lot of in-

;i- formation eould be obtained and I believe this committee

,. " should seoure the information before they pass upon the

* qualifioations of Mr. Bradley.

One of the most important reasons, I believe, why Mr.

' radley would not be confirmed as Colleotor of Customs is

thet.ords of his own superior, the Aesistant Seoretary of

S reasury, Seymour P. Lowman. Mr. Lowmn was the pgroipal

, ~awaker at a Labor Day celebration in the town of Williavill,

whioh is a village adjacent to the sity of Buffalo, and in

the course of his remarks -- I was a guest at the same oee-

eion and was a witness to the entire address that Mri Lewmaa

made and also Richard Templeton, the United States Attorney,

was seated upon the platform within five or ten foee of Mry

Lorwma when these remarks were made -- Mr. Lovaq said

that Mr. Bradley certainly should be removed from further

juridiuticn in enforcing the Federal laws along the Niagarat

frontier.

low, that statement was made on Labor Day, 1927, and I

'~c~l'*~t~



: * perfectly willing to take Mr. Lowma en o0n statmeAont

S Ift he does not believe Mr. Bradley is qualified, I an

willing to accept it, and it Mr. Lowuan believed that Mr*

Bradley is not qualified to enforce the prohibition aot,

Sp , . I submit to this honoable ooamittoe that he is not qual-

: * W ifled to nforce the customs aot fet any of the federal laws

I think that since Mr. Lowman is now apparently endorsing

' Irs Biradley, we should know how that reconciliation has boee

effected.

I have a former peoo al agent who informed me sad

stated he was willing to testify to the fact that he had been

in these border patrol headquarters and had seen Mr. Bradley

play earda with these alleged bootleggers.

He ales stated that while he was working for Mri Trop,

who has charge of the Buffli office of the special customs

agents, that Mr. Trop informed him not to bring hig in any

information which was in any wayndetrimental to the Oolleo-

tor of Customs

One of the moot important oases is, I think, what

is known as the Haas oase Shortly after the passage of the

Jones so-called five and ten act these rum runners and

saugglers engaged the services of minors, boys under the

age of eighteen years, to row the liquor across to the

United States. It has resulted in the death of several of

these boys Some of them have been missing and have never

been found. Apparently either liquor has been hi-Jaked

or the bodies have been disposed of, but there are several

of the boys who have been missing.

I want to file with the committee that editorial or

E



that *ratooe of the Buffalo TiMes of 0/13/89, in additi e

S to several other oarto*s ad editoriale, whioh will live

some idea of how people resent the employmret of these boys

as rurunners aoroes the 2Naagra Rivers .

SThis hotel of Baae, from information I received, wa

the headquarters of some of MrB Bradleyls border patroamen

and custom officials, and it was their rendevous. When

these boys were caught Mr. Baas went on their bail. He

testified or certified that his total, valued at about

$25,000 was unencumbered. But it had a first mortgage

I am unable to state the amount, but I think somewhere in

the neighborhood of twelve to fifteen thousand dollars,

and a second mortgage that was held by the Republican county

awU * ILttiei**, Mr. Kaiser, in the amount of $5,000. The
e8

first mortgagee foreclosed on the premises and the second

mortgagee lost his interest in the place. But Mr. Hass

put up ten of these bail bonds with the United States

Attorney. He pledged this property ten times for these

boys. After a great deal of protest on the part of the

press he was indicted but was never tried. Mr. aas died

about a year ago.
a

I think it is/very pitiful story, and the eomittee

should investigate into all of the details, to find out'

what connection the Colleotor of Customs had in the Haas

Republican organization in preteoting these run runner, and

particularly these boyl smugglers aeross the Niagara Ri veri

Information which I have received was to the effect

that Mr. Bradley, who as they said is the county Ohairman,

'~AM
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and Mr. BeIn iseythe 8*eretary of the Republioam count

Ooammittee, went into the offices of the Buffalo Trust Company

and opened an account in the amount of $26,000 in ourrenoy.

Two days later that aooount was withdrawn, and the infor-

mation which I have received was to the effect that they

engaged a safety deposit Vault in the Buffalo Trust Company

and they deposited that $20,000 in the safety deposit vault

of the Buffalo Trust Company.

I believe that the records of the Buffalo Trust Company

0o*od-be subpoenaed, to find out if it is true that $25,000

was deposited by Mr. Bradley and his associate on the

Republican County Comaittee, and also find out to some extent

where that money came front,

In so far as the Secretary of the County Oommittee was

oonoernbd, his only visible means of support, to my knowledge,

was his salary of Secretary of the county Committee, whieh

possibly was $1500 or $2000 a year, and he was also a elork

in the New York State Legislature, which gave him a *slry of

tea dollars a day, and the nominal term of the Legislature

was about a hundred days, which would give him a salary of

a thousand dollars. So he received between $2500 and $5000,

and yet he is able to deposit huge sums of money, and a few

years ago purchased, from information that has been given me,

a home valued in excess of $20,000 from the present mayor

of the City of Buffalo and is riding around in Pieroe oars,

There is apparent luxury in this connection and I believe

this matter should be thoroughly investigated.

Former Mayor Sobwab told me I think a year and a half or

two years ago -- I am unable to give the exact date; I think
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other witnesses san - b Mr, Bradley seat a request ofor

to him for (8,000 in sonnotion with a primary campaign,

in which the Republican candidate for the Oomissionere

of Obarity were engaged 'bat was the only primary contest

-J that we had that year, *ad we have direst primary laws ita'

the State of New York* , the former mayor says that he se at

that money over to UrP Bradley, $5,000, and he saye tat i

It had been aoanowledged, and according to the latest

furnished me by the oanpaigP eendttee 2 Ooumi. ti'a*ome -,-+0

";. ; s lJ th, who wan meiated at that time, uix years agej.:: ,

S primary day, that $5,000 was maver used in their OsWaig,.

t. ~' They oaanot lind what disposition was made of the.o-OO

from Prank L. Pattison, the Canadian Colleotor of 0at'by, s

'< n which he said about two years ago that a boat which '

was loaded with liquor on the Canadian side, which as youp,'

hon able oonttee know was was &at that timeS to load

bjt with liquor on the Canadian side, cleared fop some

n udi uaiport -- he said that this boat was oaptut d by seme

ef LMr Bradley's men tha t t was aptured in naiana wa ip .'

, ad he potosted to Mr. Bradley and asked for thel . p '

' . tbe boat. Mr. Bradley refused to return their boat

)e took the matter up with his offielals in Ottawas .i

mares a fomal demand on the United States fr th h+j

the boat, and Mr, Bradley told them he was retWrai. b,

boat and said wou will probably find three or ! '

of liquor miaa" E Mr. PatttAo states

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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e ses of liquor were mstdai out of that boat.
. 1 , f . : , • ,.. : ++

Also in sonneotion with Mr. tadley's iavestants" as

I sX uge*sted, he had opened :ba*n aeooounts, and miht;'ri e
well to investigate his inY.tHents, and partiuirl eI4 Ui'

his period as Colleotor of Customsl I a prepared t t

. ,. tbhLte the bank if the oomilttU sees fit to g'i o.

this matter, that has handled all of Mr. Bradley's f lnanep,

or at least a godd share of them.

I have had information given to mn that Republioan organ

A isaion funds were used illegally in primary contests.

As I stated, we are operating under the direct primary

S i laws in the State of New York, and in some of the prpi ', .

'. tests the funds of the organization were ule4I o aLI.I, lf.

Sf candidates seeking nomination who are known airs 4 ",4

sabi"ates or those candidates receiving the ena oraz.i

the eoutive Committee of the Republican orgazn4i i

that is entirely contrary to the direct primary

says that no sums of money or its equivalent, es

by nay political organization on behalf of any lda

seeking nomination; and I believe the books and po~ije s .:

the Republioes organization should be subpeenaed. -.

I have information from business men who hav,' made t ': '

*tatemnts, that they have documents which will prove *tha' '

St they were in receipt of oheoks in payment of these il e

disbursemnts of the funds. .. I

Senator Cousens. Did you lake ay effort to have t't^i 'i

state authorities investigate ' the violation of the state

S ,la w?
4 coMr. Slacer. I did not*, 41weforaer prohibStion age"

-- -



' b thought the information to me and says he s very anxiots

y ''' t o t st i y y these fots, Pat in a raid whioh h made

upon a so*alled hangout of politicians Mr. Bradley was in

S this raid, and he said somebody in the raid said "Tht is

bradle y" and that he replied "That doesn't make any differ-

Im', , to me he goes out with the rest." He says *I reoog-

Ls, d and identified Mr. Bradley as being in that raid.

He also asys that the United States Marshal, booause

e ' his diligence inthe performance of his duty, told him

that it he did not lay off raiding as many place as h

. had been doing that the boas, as Bradley has boon referrq to

would get him, and this man said to him he was hurting t ,

Repubiean Party in Brie County by the raids he 0.w *W

a I also want to dhowy these affidavits that berd .. "er

patrol non were detailed at Mr. BradleO's farm when thay'.'

were supposed to be on duty in the border patrol. How ,N r

Bradley was able to certify to the payr lls I a b to

understand, These men Ialabiy- should Wean ed m .'i 4 Is

working as border patrol men instead of working on Mr.

Bradley s farm

.. ,I wish the honorable members of this committee would

read the several editorials which I an goi4to leave with

. the oonmittee from one of the Buffalo newspapers, in whioh

they show the ridiculous position of placing a County Chair-

man in the office of a so-called policeman, which the

Collector of Customs is, an enforcement officer) that men ' .

* 9 might be arrested for snuggling liquor or for sode other'.

violation of the customs sot, and naturally thefirst thing .
that is done is to seek political influence, and itis most.

'*' ' --- ... -.. L . a '.;' i'h



twal for w y of these parties to seek the si Of the

IRpublilta Oounty Ohaiwra to help the. "

lew thea, bher be is, iA a dual position. t is the

Qolleotor of Oubtom , and hoi al so the County tha~IIM.S

et eanuot attend to both* He oanno be County Obstrain '

he cannot be the 0Clleotor of Outou. I think that X0 *

ory important reason why he should be disqualifi4e

There is just one more oase that I want to bring to

your attention, and with that I will o)ose and thank the

honorable members of th committee for the extreme patsleo

the- have shown in listening to ome That is the Dreher

Game.

Charles :0reher was former Chief of the Immigration

Service in Buffalo, and about three rs ago or four years

ago he was indicted. Mr. Pattison refers to this case.

He was indicted praotioally upon the insistence of the

Buffalo Evening News. Information had reached them about

this carload smuggling and apparently nothing had been do

Special Agent XoAWnf and, I believe, Montgomery, from tul,,..

report referred to here, made an investigation and after. '

a oompaign on the part of the Buffalo evening News Mr*

Dreher was suspended from the department and later dia.'

missed and at a later date indicted. His oase was not :' '

tried until April of 1981,1 believe, and that was aft i;*'

sistenoo by the Buffalo Press that the oase be brought t#

trial*

This man was indicted with twenty others, raT .'

employees ad outoms offioials, and apparently i

have been some connection between the Republioan ranz
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tion am Mr Dreheor. 11111 no >ai -sei -. U. ii-SOMM

lllOM-t i)Callahan testified that he would Rever be brought

to trial. He said he received this information from railroad

amen And the prosecution nevr asked nor followed up tbha

question to find out where it was and why he believed he

would never be tried, and a number of these men when they

were brought to irial did not have to put up bail bonds until

about the eve of the trial,

But the point that I want to impress upon the members

of the soomoittee is this that here Is the head of another

governmental service, government brabhh, and he is oharged

with oorrapting officials of Mr. Bradley's own'dieprtmnt '

low, the proper and iattl thing for Mr. Bra4dle to have '.'

done was to have insisted upon an immediate proseeatio!of'

the Drebr ease. But nothing was done, so I said,. until ''.y

upon the insistence of the Buffalo Press. But he #bo Who '

be showed his friendly oonneotions to this defendat by

having orated about two years ago an off o i *tL

of supervisor of the county of Brie, an unneoossar ot

that of telephone operator. The Board of Supervi;ewsoro, '

'. meet on Tuesday mornings for a little session, sadl . ..

mornings for committees This was an absolutely u oe4lfp '

appointntnt Mr. Bradley saw to it that Mrs, Preber, th .: .**

wife of Charles Dreher, the defendant, was appointed t to

position*

There must have been an extreme fizlndliness between

those two, and I believe it is only fair to the many oit sen

S of the oustomn district embracing Mr, Bradley's ptfi eo ,

that matter of the DreLer case should be gone t ...
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thoroughly* .

Mr* Bradley made a statement before the adjournment of

the last Oongress, in vhieh he stated that he was going to

bring all his soousers before the Grand Jury. This state*

ment was made just three or tour days before the adjourmenb

of Congress, and he qualified his plans by saying "Afte

my appointment has been confirmed." Mrs radley was of

the belief that his appointment was going to be confirmed.

last larob. The honorable and convinoing thing for Mr.

Bradley to have done was to have had that Orand Jury inves- '

S tigation several months prior to the expiration of his

Stem, which was in February, I believe, of 1931. But he

Never has carried our his threats, for the Grand Jryinves-*

S '. tigation. Within a few days I went on the radio and answered

.Mr Bradley's challenge to a Grand Jury investigation, and

I the radio address I made this statement with respeot

'to hs challenges

O' "' 'A few days ago Mr. Braldey issued a statement in

which he says that he intends to bring his oritio before

a Orand Jury. For the last few years I have been e ost'

Sns eeauistent and insistent oritioc Consequently Z know that

S challenge was hurled at me* Mr. Bradley, I aooept the

S e allenge."

I Just want to read one editoi.al from the X :tfal .

Times under date of December 11, 1931 .

"Thb Senate should handle BDadley. "J ' .

S', "President Hoover has again sent the name of Fred A', , ' i

++ . Bradley to the Senate for confirmation as Colleoter of t he
4: A Port of Buffalo.

S"Apparently this is Wl4te Housoe i utine. Ae e rding * i .



S be Times Waahington bureau, it is customary to send t

the Senate all nominations which failed of eenfirmtion or

ejectionn at the last sessiean

"That the President is. ignorant of the laesas iiUveylv

in the Bradley oase is understandable. He has hd #, bvsi

summer and autumn . He has been oonoerned with international

Saftffairs of great import. He may even be inolined to regard

the opposition to Bradley as a lo cal partisan matter of

no significance.

S"But there is no excuse for the Republican Sonate to

' repeat the same mistake. It is decidedly up to it to save

the President*

'The Finanoe Committee, to which this nomination will

l ,! be referred, oan get the facts. It can dig the Slaer

S earges, never anmsred, out of the Treasury DepMtueat

files where they have long been buried. It oan-sail

' public hearings. There are plenty of people willing .:a

^a30 anxious to testify#

r sni"As Collootor of the Port Bradley auts as prehibitio* , *

' patrolman along the border. In his private eapaOity he ti1: '"

the boss of the Republican Party in Erie County That tie up

is putting too severe a strain upon the thin barrier whiej:t

in a great oity, is all that ever separates polities from

gang bootleggeryo If Slaeer is even half right.then the

consequences of the tie-up is something more than a theo- ',: '

retioal possibility.

"If Senate Republic leaders think this is an issue to-

which they can continue to be indifferent, then they ouglt'

to be moved by expediency, at least. Let them listen to

the rumblings withint the party from Buffalo. Let those
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Stake amount of the fact that Bradley is slipping, thateho

t ailed to deliver in November, and that his roapolntmant

would constitute a setting up of an Insurmountable obstaole

to any Republican success ext year nt western ew York,.

Seator Oebrg. We will road those editorials, but

in the interest of time you might offer them,

SMr 81seer. Yes.

Sonator4 George. That is a Soripps-Howard paper

.. Mr. 81aoer. Yes

Senator teorge* What is the other onet

+*+ Mr. 81soer. The Buffalo News.

Senate Oeorge. That Is an independent paper

Mr. Slater* Yes,

Senator George. And not a chain paper. I

Mr, Soeer. Uevr )~%-o

Senator Oeorge. I read the editorial there. X Juat " *

wanted that for the record,

Mr. 1la4er, I understand,

Senator George* You can go ahead.

Mr. Slaoer. Tn connection with the matter of Captain

Lawrence Stephenson as proof that Mr. Bradley, who is re-

eponsible for his employees, should not be continued in

office and also disqualified for the continuance in office

as Collector of Customs, I am going to read an affidavit

of Mrs. Helen Bonds

"That on Thsankgiving morning, 1928, a person know to

be Edmond Bahr and Carl Anderson, were shot by aUited States

Coast Guard aen. The shooting resulted in the death of 0al1

Anderson and the wounding of ldlond aBhr, who is the son*-in-

law of the deponent.*

..,,- . ,:,. :: & Y



S She says that she desired kin to discontinue his oAlr

Satlonq Now, I would also say that Captaian tephlseme

reo. lived a Moinaal salary as. aptaSi of the border ontrl,

yet a sonls of years ago erectedd a new home whib h ase .

Sestimted value of about $)8,0000 I have statementat i

these affidavits, whioh I an not going to take the time to

read, whioh show that liquor has been hi-jaoked out of trh

garage owned by Captain Stephenson,

I have also go information in those affidavits to the

offeot that before Captain Stephenson beoaem an employee or

an officer of the United States Government he was engaged in

the illicit traffic of alcohol to Oanada. If that is true

and the statements of these people making them are reliable,

'J they ought to disqualify Captain Stepehenson from any further

service in the United States service.

I just want to take the time, because it is imporjtnt,

to read another portion of another affidavit*

*During the summer of 1986-1927 deponent observed that

Stephenson above mentioned, his superior, made a praotige

of using young's warehouse, Niagara Palls, New York, at

Pierce Avenue and Main Street, as a plaoe where he, StlpS ..0 !

son, oould store a quantity of barrells of ale, OasdiA' 4an , .

which barrels of ale were ban ie Rto-dut by Stephoehae.4 k

from oonfisatod lots, taken from box oars, I railra ad i

shipments, ooming from OCanda to the United States. ' :p,

"e 8eisures were made byStephensons men on Btty 'a ,

Niagara Palls, Neo York, whiah oame from Oanada.

"So Several barrels were taken from several seits ue .

S not from each seixure, where taken by Stephenson, and sp

.~~ ,r
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ai the oustody of a wateohmn at Young' warehouse, 1itgarfa

Palls, New York. The watohan in question goes L tisi known

by the name of Dayve Hi surname is not known.

'*. Dave, the watobhmai', on eaoh of the oooasions was

given a list of names of persons who would call for the

barrels of ale in question, and Dave was ordered to deliver

said barrels to the persons calling for the ale, after having

identified themselves as the ones named on the list.

"4. Moh ale was delivered by Stephenson in this manner

all of whioh was in violation of the law."

Senator George. Who als that affidavit?

Mr. l8aoer. That is made by LBton Olark, a fon r, borer ,

SSMator Cousens. Why Is he a format

.Mr. slMer. H. was dismissed from the serv ,t/' .. '

what reatoa, I don't know. Be also has a letter show1^a '

that he was removed without prejudice,

Senator Watson. Who removed himt

Mr. 1saoer. The Pollet9i of Customs. I believe the'

Collector or Customs.

^ BSenator George.Stephenaon is appointed by Bradl.ey? .';

+ ' Mr.* Slaoero Yes, I understand he is appointed by BratM y, :

S ; am unable to state now whether that is a Civil Sewioe aotpo t. '
J. s . t or not. My impression is that it was not at the t e,

"In August, 1928, while deponent rar interviewing

SSpes ial a AentR. j Montgo y, as to irregularities,

on the part of Lawrenoe R. Itephenson, deponent informed the ,

S special Agent as to the oontents of Seotion 0 in the abovyi;

at the sams time requesting Montgoery to Interv"w Pave,,,

-" T
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the watehma at Young's warehouse, Viagara Pills, New YoIk

"Deponent states further, that Montgoner: did report

to deponent that he, Montgomry, had taken a statement from

Dave whioh statement substatiated deponent's allegations

Montgomery furthermore proiesod to take the no usa7ry stops

in the dismissa l from the ervise of Stephenson and to fully

take up the information at hand with Pred A. Bradley

Deponent is of the belief that Montgomery did take thief

matter up with Bradley* However, Montgomry did not reain ''

in this territory long, and being removed to poiata in or

near Montral, Oanada. Deponoent states that no action ,

was taken in the removal of Stephenson, also that a the

a watoehan eo and will testify to the truth in this istanoev*

Deponent further informed Montgomery on the contents of

Above information contained in Seotion A , B 0, D, , and IN

N I o action resulted."

They state in these affidavits that Captain Stephenson

was also aware of the foot that liquor was taken to Mr.

Bradley' farm,

In further connection with the disposal of seized

motors, the information in this affidavit is as foalowas -*

S . ' as referring to Rufas H. oshaldt.

Senator Oousens, Who is Ru fu H. Sohaidtf .

SMr Salaoer He is a former border patrOllA'o Iwa

the sorviOe for a year end four months before be dii

' that you inquired about before.

"Deponent during the course of investigation' was R '

by persons connected with the liquor traffic, who throb ore o

knew the facts, that Captain Lawrenoe Stephanson nhte4d tat t

_ _ _• + & l ++ .4
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The mot or t o question had firt been a ined by the

Si tOutoms Border Patrol, and tfrth more, the said

motor was ittallod oi the Mins Lit, a oratt rsed in

msoulin liquor into the United State '

"Deponent furt *ther sta f P that a ? T atio

Sbo' rdr ratrolmasn, 01ruse Saobtafr owner of tie Mlis

i, ; Lits, was trying to get somerting on dopenlt for I

Captain L. .p Stevenson previous to tbis tip,fa ir

Russell, Sobaist bad approaobed deponent seveoal tlj',Y

Selling deponent th he, depoeont, oould oask some

easy money. ,:1

I believe I did read that previously.

Sweater Gorge. o**, you did,

Mr. 8lor. That is right.

Senator Cousons. I boj you won't read any more of

tbhors.

Mr. Sloasr. I have just got one aor$e I anot to tre

ftr to the Iaormation we have froa a form Border Patrolmas,

who operated as a free lane. He oould go aoyborp and tbis

man knew the river and the Niagera frontier fre oane end to

tbe other. HB said thatthe first three night be wai out hbe,

Sade from one to three seizures a nigbt, but from the itforma-

tion give as be was gives to understand that it was not it

conformity with the desire of those in oharge of the Border

Patrol, that thereafter he received orders where to patrol

for the foowing seventy sights and the followtng seventy

nights be did not make any seizures.

I want to make this one final request of the somittee

and that is that a subpoena . same of the things h bave to

4 ' : , ' .+
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S frrod to be. - the reports whbiob wre made by onme q$ the

S'. spestal agents, wbieb to on tile to this propq ptofo.

to the ity of Bffttl, the report of different petall

onuteoe agents, snd also tb reports of epoial agents to

the Dreher OO a nd to the eokman ease sd'

also the other records a reports of speolal agents in th

Buffalo district whish are on file ia the Treasury Department

and also the records of the Buffalo Trust ompaply, the M. & T

Copenyand the books and finanotal records of the Republoean

organisation, the Republieon county Committee.

Mr. Obsitran and gentleman of the oomnittoee I want to

express my appreotation for the courtesy extended me and for

the attention whrob you have given me.

Senator Watson. Is Mr. Bradley represented I -se by

anybody?

Mr. Malony I appear for Mr. Bradley, Senator, Mr.

Bradley is bhre In the building.

Mr. Leahby. Mr. hairmfla I understand that Mr. Mayln

would like to make a statement. He is also here i opposition

Senator Watson. That s all right. I wanted to ask

Mr.Maloney whether be desires to asklr 8slaser amy qiestiova

Mr. Maloney. Yes, I would like to ask Mr. 8Uaeer- soe

questions, with your honorable body's po setdi . "d

Senator Watson, A;1 right.

r, MKaleey. Mr. tioer, the first thing that io '"7''

m entioned, as rooall it a-

Senator Watson. Are you an attorney, Mr. Malonlyl

Mr. Maloney. Yes, sir.

The first thing you mentioned, Mr. 8laoer, is a oompla t

t;r + ,+ l+



whiob you made with referese to Mr.Bradloy teording tbh

storage of prain in bond.

0. $164e. Us.

Mr. Maloney. On the complaint of a gentlesa noed

Ounningham,

Mr. aeenr. $o8.

Mr. Maloney. That was investigated on your oomplaint

by the United States ooveroment, was it nott

Mr. 1Seor. I as unable to answer that, We asked that

sub so investigation be made.

I. M. Malo ey. Don't you know that the United States

G vornmeet seat peooial aeonts to Investigate the handlit .

ot rpain in bodd and did not bhaoge one lot& the method

that wee employed in bhndlin t itt

Mr. Slaner. I say that -

Mr. Maloney. now, let's not argue. We know eaoh other

too well. Don't you know that

r, l8snnor Do I know what

Mr.Malosy. Donot you know that the Unitd statedoveri

meat did investigate and mnad no changes in the method ot

handling grain in bond?

Mr, 1saoor. I as unable to state wheber they in*

vestilatod after they rooeived tbhis afidavit. 'Iwant to

quality my statement that the Investigation was mado prior

to this affttidavit.

MP, Malonoy. And no Obange was made in the method of

bhandling grain.

4 Mr, 81naer, No, not to mgrnovledge.

Mr. Maloney. That is true, is it nott So that was
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already gone over by the Department.

Mr. Slooer. I ean give you the statement of --

Mr. MaI sy. 11ow, you Mnow, donort ou, that the

various otleiten whose aule you bare mentioned, Whe eore

Sformerly o the aempoy of the Overnmont, that none of theel

gentlemen but Mr. obmidt passed the Olvil Servieo examiatto ,

and, tbereforo, wore unable to continue longer, you know that

don't yout

Mr. SlaOOr. I testified about Rutue Sohmidt.

Mr, Maloney. Yes, and you mentioned Mr. Dorm.

Mr, 8laser. He is still in the employ.

Mr. Maloney. Yue, and you know that Mr. Linday, Vit b

whom you have been in contaot, did not pass the Qlvil

Service.

MYr Sloerw. I understand he is still in the employ

of the Oovernaont, from information I have,

Senator Watson. Let us watb a minute, Is be or isn't

bot You ore talking about a man.

lit. Malonoy. Is Mr. Lindsay in the employ of the

Goverssnt I

Mr. 81stoo. My understanding is he is still t the

, employ.

Senator Couse.s. Lot Mr. Bradley ll11 o Whoe id

Mr. Maloney. He will be up bere.

I want to ask is M. 8laer, those matters that y vew,

Z have called to the attention of this coomitteo, you have esllo

to the attention of oitisons of Buffalo for the last three or

four years, preceding saob primary and eaob eltioan, bhave you

Nott
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Mr. Slater.

Mr. Maloney.

Mr. 81oar.

Mr. Malony.

Mr.Bradly In the

or S elecaton?

Mr. 8loor.Mr. Maloney.

Mr. 81er.

you?

Mr, Slaroar

Mr, baloney.

Mr. 81oo r

Not all of it, no.

Hasn't it?

Not all of it, no,

That is the only time that you attack

press, is it not, when tbere is a primary

The information-

Is it true or is it not trust

It is not true.

You do in eaoh primary attack bi4, donlt

I attack Mr.Bradloey

Yes,.

I attaok the administration of bie otfieo,

not bin personally.

Mr. Maloney. When you ran for these various offioe,

-aob stie you attacked bim, and eaob tiam you were defeated,

wasn't that true?

Mr. Slaor. That is not true,

Mr. Maloney. Were you eoer suceoosful in any primary

Soontest whore you in effect called attention to the matters

'you have called attention to bhret

Mr. Slaacer For the office, State Committeeman.

......... --- ---- "-+' " . _1 + +u ' l +o,.,,.
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IMr 81soor* Not )ll of theb, because I bve not bal

all of tho I bave oalled sono.

KMr Malonay. Practieally evory tirm that thore is a

Republiesa primary or a gone ral olootion, all the matters

or praotioally all of the matters bave appeared in the Bluffal

papers uoder your signature, is not that true?



SMr Maloney, I a ocalliog attention to all those

i Mr Sloer, I did not attack Mr. Bradley or the

Rep IubUloa orglanoltion before that

Mr, Maloney. Didn't yot run for the Areably sad lSate

Comelttoo ant

SMr. 8laoer. I did.

s:' Mr. Maloney. You had all the *-.ar you proeentd to

tbi honorable committee before the members of th( State

Ooumittoo, oomprising the membership of the State of Now York,

did you nott

Mr. Slaoer. I did not. I was unable to brian the **

Mr. Maloney. Didatt you have all your oords there , ,:

and got a great deal of publicity by your request to the

Republican Committee of the State of Now York to investigate

tbis matter?

Mr. Slaocr, I simply presented resolutions and was

unable to have them adopted.

Mr. Naloney. Now, Mr.Bradloy'm office was investigated

on your first oomplaint,was it nott

MY, Slaoor. Not a thorough investigation, no.

Mr. Maloney. Pardon me, but it was investigated by the

Department of Justioo and the other departments in Waahingtoa

bhre, ieant that true, and the investigators came to you?

S A The inavetigator *

Mr. Maloney. Did they or didn't they?

Mr. 81soor. They did oos to me, but not .**

Mr. Money. All right* Than you complained again that t '

- -- __,__-__+rA
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,i. vtglstion was no t fai and they nvostigated a .

.osed tm e didI't thort

Mr. SIor. Theboy did not investigate the tatos as I

ave theme.

Mr. Maloney. Pardon me, but they sent investigators to

Bffttlo, who wor in touch With you end received your in.

formation, didn't they?

Mr. l8soor. Yes.

Mr. Maloney. Then the third tie, when the third

political issue oame up, you then olled it to the attention

of Senator Borab, isn't that trust

Mr. Slaor. No, I called it to Senator Borab's attention

first.

Mr. Maloney. Theo again, at Senator Borab's request,

the Doparmont designated special agents who were seat into

Buffalop wv wlrn to Mr. Perdloy, and who oooperated with

the Attorey General's office, isn't that true

Mrs 31*6> oThat ean all be answered by referring to the

l&IYoshbowlag that t was impossible to get as lovostlg-

tion of the Colleotor of Customs' oiffi e

Mr. Maloney, Pardon me, but is not what you wahteh ie

oumsittoo to believe that neither tbe Treasury Doepotmst#t the,

Department of Justiee or the Attorney General's oftieo "ah

over given you a fai and Impartial investigation, As that,

r•tabt t

Mr. l8eoaer. True.

Mr. Maloney, And eaob tin they reported agallt:, yqu

Mr. lsoer. I hbove never seon their reporta.

Mr. Maloney. Now, in the Dreher ease, you know tbit you

..+.++



took the Dreobe ooae, so-oalldd, up with the Departanot tf

Joetoie and you olaimed that the present inoubent ino the

otleeoo the VUiitod States Attorney was a stellite of Mr.

Wadley end would net prosecutor Mr. Drober, and you went

Iot* the newspapers with it, didn't youth

Mr. laooer. I did.

Mr. Maloney. And you went over the radio with it.

eonator Watson. Who was that?

Mr. Maloney. Mr.Templeton, who bas a very honorable

Senator ktion. frnw, but who is hotel?

Mr. Money. nVoted States Attorney.

Senator Watson. United States Distriot Attor t .

Mr. Maloney. Yes,

Senator W1eton. All right.

Mr. Maloney# And you know that the United State Dii

Strict Attorney through his published atate oents in the papers

stated that bad bhad that case continually for a year 0.

two -psIth the Department in Washington with eferemee ta

bhis ourse.of procedure and that theater informed that he i

l Oking for certain defendants before he should try it, don't

youth

y t i, Slaoor. I don't know that.

Mr. Maloney. You know that tho jury disagreed ino the

Drerob oass, don't youth

Mr. Ss eeor. I do,

Mr. Maloney. And did you know that Mr. Bradley as the

one who inet1i ted the Dreher oase and that it was at hle re-

quost that investigators were first sent to Nuttflo, did yen

:.E i .



know that

Mr. 8leer* I did not know that.

Mr. Malney. You know that in 1928 Mr. Bradley bad

resolved lattormtion wittoiirenloe to oenditions exiUtiag

at the COutems office in BlaekRook whiob needed attention, ad

that he and Mr. Smitb and Mr. Miller called the ttentiOn ef

Washington to what they believed to be existing, aed that

Weebingtoo sent on underoover men who finally discovered the

method of suggliag liquor,

Mr. o0r. I did not know tbat it wres at Mr. Bradley's

request.

. Mr. Many. MNo Do you know that Mr. Stepheoson the

Oolleetor of Customs from Canada, who you refer to in your

affidavit -. Pattison I mean -- whom you refer to in your

S +' affidavit, it the public press is to be believed, voluntarily

^ *sent a letter to this oomoitteo wbiob is on fil hber now, .

stating conditions entirely different from what you say he

made to you.

Mrs Slaronr I can only answer that that is a face to

t *e interview.

Mr . Maloney. And did you know be said you same ever

there sad be told you tbat things were in ezoll*let bhpe

7 '*7 E and that Mr. Badley was an exoellent oustomr iLrs loorf

Mr. l8asor, I did not know that. It is oastrary t

bis interviews

c Mr. Maloney. Did you know wbe* you wot to Xlagara

41a with reference to tbe Cadillao oar you have IlbeR of,

that you informed some gentlesen in Niagara Falls, whose

samr was given us, that you sore a United States Customs Is.
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epeator ad desired to mkow the conditions about the

Srotors of his oar, sad be told you that a geotleian by the

: ame ef Reasuus o *ea in barge of the boate.

Mr. l8loer, I never asde suob an inquiry,

Mr. Mlloney. Did be toll you that Mr. Resmmneee, tbh

gSetlemsu in obarge of Oovernment outters, found that hit

liquor was il*tl lly raised amd returned to hiot

1. Mr. 81ioer. I did not interview this gSotlesn.

Mr. Maloney. But you sent son .to interview bi who

stated tbey were United Statee Oustoa me n?

S Mr. 8~eer. I did not soen anybody.

lMr, Malosey. You refrrd to thi ansod that to why I !a

S brigia it up. There are 956 ooesittemen and was in

SXrL Ooaty who are elected by the voters of the Xpub oAl

Party, enrolled voter, to that trust

Mr. Sisoer. That is right.

Mr. Maloney. At the time you referred to, the Conves-

tloe Hall meeting, wbon you and your group opposed Mr. Brad

loy, out of 950 - I will withdraw that. Before there was

a ometing of the Republiosa Omaitte, the Republioss voters

of rie County bad an opportunity to vote at the primary,

didn't they

Mr. 81aoer. They did.

S Mr. Malooey. And after the vote was had. your group

Sbad thirty votes out of 956 registered, against KMr Bradley,

S' s is not that true?

Mr. Slaoer. That was an unfair vote.

Mr. Money. lsn*t that truef

Mr. SlaoOr. I don't know.

- ..



Ir. Meloney. Therrere e ot more tbaqbhirty, ware t eret

tMr, l8mser, There were not 956 eaittellou at that

tlme.

Mr, Malosey . Approximately.

Mr. lesoer. Approximately 70u0

Pr, MalOley. And your group bad not *ore them thirty

Of tbhe emittoemen?

Mr. Slaeeer We showed a strength of one-ttifth at

least one-tilthb

Mr. Maloney. You swear to that?

Mr. Slaer. I will not snet, My impression was that

there wre sixty thousand votes est, anad we resetvd be.

tween 12 and 13 thc. sand votes.

Mr. Maloney., I a talking about tbe numbers of so.;

nit teen.

Mr. 81ser. Are you familiar with the rule that a oom.

mittoeman does not vote as a oommltteemantbat be vote so-

oording to the voters?

Mr. Maloney. He votes sooording to the number of totes

in his district, but 'm talking of individual oonmitteeeon.

You did not have to exoed thirty, did you?

Mr. Slaer I am unable to state tbe number, but tbart

is on unfair statement.

lir Maloney. lust a miout.,

Mr. 8Liaer. That is an unfair statement.

Senator Watson. Let bhim orreot it.

Mr. Maloney, All riblnt

Mr. ls11er. That is an naisir statement. Tbh 4omitee

met about 4 o'olook on that daf, and the agreement ef what ' ' I

1-
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e will speak of as the atil-.Rradloy solmittoe w*e that '1e

would not put a e*sdidate is opposition to Mr. bradley,

We knew we did not have a majority of the votes and it

would be folly on ou part to display our strength. We told

a samber of our men that theb were not going to be reiatered,

sad these ea, or one of the ommber$ of the eoanittee, who

wee not preset at our estineg at 4 o'olock, took thing nlto

his oa bnds and nominated and confirmed without tbe advioe

end conoeit or the entire committee, and that was not a

fair l to booause we told a umber of the oommitteemen to

play safe and vote for Mr. Bradley in order to save their

; obs. A Isnber of the ooaittesmea left the ball end were

not reoorded. A oommittessqAbo reported himself against

SMr. PBrdley ws through. And I will mention an illustration

iof tat.

The first oommittreesr called on tbe roll was from the

First Ward, the First Distriot, John RyP.4 John Rya was* a

deputy shobrff under bShriff Zimmerma, who w* *o01otd by

the emtiaradley foroes. Naturally he was the fitrt sea led

to the laughter. The serntetary oalld for the Pa t War4'

Iirst Distriot. Mr. Ryan voted for Mr. Bradley' OoppeIoe t

As soon as Mr. Bradley got control of the bshriftf' oftteo, :

Mr. Ryj a e the first ase to be lot out. That gives you a

a prssilos ** I say, of how we are living under the lan :

lrtilmdation, that tbher omn do not dare express their ftoee

iags as they desire to express tbem.

don tor Watson. Lot so ask you this in that eitabb i

.. I do not oarO so muob about this, but as you are here I want

to ask you a question. In eaob preoonot *bwre a oommitteeman
;^ - * _ _ _^ _ ____



was elated was a Bradley ad an anttBSradley candidate put

on to be voted for by the people

Mr. Slear, Vo, there was not. It was just sn anti*

f Bradley tight, *ad hereunder omrmitteeomen of their own *a

cord, or lot eommitteees but comon citimen of their ova

asooord ran *gaist Mr. Bradley. We bad not sonoerted effort

whatsoever to sleot , and that ito why we did

not put up candidate, We did have' primary figbt, and
(i k.L 40. SOO

out of major efia.., for the city and county, we ,*

hIeathreea, a at running under the Repbloeas

Caomitto was a fourth, and Mr. Bpadley's sadidate row

oeived on.. Pour out of fire, tlst year there we a prli.

mary tfbt, a primary tight in 1930, for tbhe otfie of

eousty treasurer, and a gentlemise who was as sati-radley

candidate received 20,000 sore votes tbau the replar

organisation ouadidate. nthat shows tbe fling of the people

Mr. Maloney. Mr. irerman and the gentlemen who wereo

formerly with you are not ekood terms with you, areo tbey

Mr. 81soero No, booause tbo4r** receiving favors of

Mr. Bradley.

Mr. Malonay, All these gentlens bhave deserted you,

they are all out of step but you?

Mr. Sl*oor. No, that is an unfair statesent,

Mr. Maloney. Mr. Bradley requested a grand jury in-

votigation and you went on tbe radio and said that no

Sgrued jury investigation could be had fairly by Mr. Teupter.

ton, the Uaited State Distriet Attorney, ad that the only

S greed Jury investigation that you desaided be held was ' 

e 4 4-b-the Olty of Washington?



Mr, 8lasce. MNo. said it should be bold ito the QA y of

Washington to tbore would be so question about say pelitioal

pressure or interfoveuoo in looal politics,

Senator Watson. Let me ask you this Thbee we a

deputy that you mentioned a while ago,

Mr. $leop. Yea.

Senator Watson. What was his naet?

Mr. Sooner. You moan a former Border Patrols?

Senator Cousene. Yes.

Senator oeorge. Nol Stepbenson, I think.

Mr. 8aeoor. Stephenson?

Senator Watson. Is he a deputy nowl

Mr.8*laer. He Is oeptain to obar$e of the Border Patrol,

Senator Watson. Is be a Civil Servie men?

Mr. Maloney. I think tbe, ore all Civil Servoos,

S"estor. Mr. rBadley has taken tbem one, two, three on

i e list as they oae along. So be ntforms mes

Seaster Watson. Congressman, bow is t§0t Is be a
S Civil Servise man or do you know.

R representative Oookeo Senator,s lnot telly ou

Senator Watson. You do not know?

Represytatli* cooke, No,

Mr. SLaOer. My improusionIas that be was appointed

prior to Civil S*rvioe qualifiostione,

Senator George. He is under iOvil Sorviolo

Senator Watson. He is under Civil Sorvi s Ol, I im ain ,

Mr. Maloney. All of the, I believe, are taken oe,
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. to, tbroo on tbe list, ragardloes of their political ar illa

tions

' Senator Watson. la that all, Mr. Maloneyt

Mr. Maloney. Juot one thing more.

Mr. 8laoer, you have boon on the air OP.& Z19o1

group bas baen on the air on the radio for a oonsidoable

portion of the lost few months requesting evory porseo io

Bffale who had a grlevance against Mr. Bradley to write

S this oomitte stating it, or words to that asffot, ls not

that trer

Mr. SI8aeer I did not. WBR station did ake that rwe

k quest sad I think upwards more tbth broe tbousead eoaplists

ure eaot int

9 Mr. Maloney. They are not hore,

Mr. 81aser. I don't know about that, but I understoad

tbt more theb three thoJsaod responded to that request.

Mr. Maloney. That radio hour is put on agaiaet the

Republloaw organisation, the present Bapubliosa organisation

of brie County,

Mr. Slater. Idould nca say that,

Mr. Maloney. Well, tbt i all theboy do during the bour

is talk against the gepublloan organisatioo, is it not?

SMr. 8loeor. Sometimes.

Mr. Maloney. And that bee boon so during eaob primary

and election in the last two years, basn't it?

Mr, Slaoor. No. There is a gentleman in the room

that bad the benefit of that radio that you referred to, sit-

ting right bobind you, the County Judge. Ask that same

question of the Judge.

.*J
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Mr. Maloney. While we are on the County Judge, the

County Jdge is one of Mr. frdley's closest tfrlnds, is not

that sot

Mr, S8looor So I understand.

Mr* Maloney. And the County Judge eorlred, despite a

Demooratio landslide, not only the olty but tbe county at the

lost election

Mr. sgiolr, By a very muob reduoed majority.

Mr. Maloney. Yes.

Mr. S1boer, Ask him what the reduction in the majority

Mr. Maloney. By 12 or 13 thousand, la*ot that trout

Senator Cousens. Mr. ChLairt , * wer presed for timel

S Sonator Watson. I don't oere to go into that.

Mr. Maloney. I just wanted it to appear before the oon-

Sett*e, that thee is a radio work.ti all the time --

Senator Watson. We understad there has ten a politics

row for years, tbore has boon a fight going on. We have

understood that for a long time, and that Republioans have

been elected by a greatly reduoed majority.

Mr. Maloney. Now, Mr, Sloeor, itter your investigation

you found that Mr, Bradley bad removd praotieally sixty of

the man is his employ for 6se reason or other, didn't youth

Mr. Sloro , I did not kaow that.

Mr. Maloney. You know there it a good number tra

your obhok-upl bavent you se** themt

Mr. Slaonr, No.

Mr. Maloney Onoo tbey are put out of the s revise you

oall os them.
_
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Mr. 1aroer, Tbht is not true, Thebr arc a tovat

tblm.

Senator Watson. Is blrt *all

Mr. Maloney. Y,.

Soeator *Stson, Do you want to call anybody *els4

Mr. Maloney. Mr. Bradley.

Senator Watson. These newspaper olippings, you want

them to go in the record, do you?

Mr. Slaser, I a going to file the whole .a. with

the oomaittee.

Senator Watson, You wilile the *afftidavits you

brought lot

Mr. 8a1sor. I will file the attidavit *and *o*L the
-I

sports, wbiob I brve not gone Into at all.

Senator Cousens. I donlt think tbey ought to be printed

in the reoord, Just file tbhe, and we will have them /

Mr. Slaoer. I wqe going to akeo that request, that theyb

be impounded until suob time as thbe committee se* fit to oe*

tbe, Soee of these witnessee have been thbr teed witb

deatb, at least some of them have bees boycotted, tad ow

are playing a tremendous penalty on thbe *ena it tbhir rse~ I

are rveSaled. I would ask tbe ooamitt* to tipound tic

e ords. If they want tcdbpoono those witnesses ie are pr.

ftotly willing they should do o.,

Senator Watson. All right. You will get tbheo in

shape.

Mr. Slater. I will get thee in shape, yes.

,. (Witness exoused.)

Senator Watson. I will ask now whether there is same

r .. . . i-



iotr witoes ian opposition to I, BWPdley's contelr oniO.

If there be sueb, lot them oom forward. What is your nae?

Mr. Maine, Mayne.

Semotor Watson. You solemnly swear that the evideseoo yo

are now going to give will be the truth, the whole truth, and

ootbi*g but the truth, so help you God.

Mr. Mayae. I do.

TESTIMONY OP DAVID MYU3W,
1205 K STROR , ORTHflOET,
WASHIIOTOI, D.O.

(The witnee was dulty rwon by tbhe Obaires

of the suboomitto,.)

Senator Watson, Take youi sort and tell your full

name.

Mr. Mayne. David Mayne.

Senator Watson, Where do you live?

SMr. Mayne. 1205 K Street, Nortbost, Washington, D, OC

Senator Watson. You live i this aotty?

Mr. *ayne. Ye.

Senator "atson. How long have you lived beret

Mr. Mayne, For a period of a year and a beltl

Senator .,atson. bhere did you live before that?

Mr. Maya, e. ffalo, Now Yorko ll4iagalr County,

Senator Watson. How long did you live there

Mr. Mayl.. In Buffalo I bwed .- well I worked to

e d out of there from 1922 until 192'.

SSeator Waton, And what offtoal positions, it any,

did you bold during that timet

Mr. Mayneo, During that time was a State TYoop,. ,

I

r

t I
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ot the New York State U100ted 11.

Senator Watson. You were what? I did mot get thato

Mr. ayne. State Traooper.

Senator Watson. Oh, Je.

Mr. Mayne. Now York State Trooper, A Depertment, Ba-

3 tawia, New Tork, I was sergeant o1 A*.otivs operating

for the D. L. & W.

Senator Watson. What railroad is that?

Mr. Mayne. Delawre, Laokaesona & Western.

Senator Watson. Doos that run to Ottoflo?

MYr. Mayne. Yes.

8*nasor Watson,. How uob of this tine wee you actually

is Buttslot

ur. Mayne. I was 40tually in Sltalo, I would say,

approximately thro yeeas

Senator Watson. All the tiso?

Mr. Mayne. Yes, sir.

Senater Watson. Is theseoirious ospaoities whiob you

Mr. Wayne. Yes, sir. And said* tro that X was ekt

there on assignments, details, rather, by the Trhssry 4
Department in Washington.

Seastor Wason. Whena

Mr. Mayne. In 1925.

Senator Watson. In abat eapaoityt

Mr. Wayne. As an investigator tor the Treasury.

seater Watan. In what department?

Kr. Mayne. Probibiton, under General Lisaeol 0. Andrews,

Senator Watson. Prohibition investigator

"93 1



M. myno. Yea, sir.

Senator Watson. Are you still in Governmoa t morvioot

Mr. Mayne. No, sir,

senator Waton. When did you #ever your onestltont

Mr, Mayne. On or about December the -* I onsot reoell

the date exaotly, but it is about December lit, 1930.

Senator Watson. 1930, over a year elot

Mr. Mayne. Yes, sir.

Senator Watson.. Did you quit volunta ly?

S r, Mlayne. o, sir.

Setell r Watson. You were let out of the IPewief

Mr. Mayne, no, sir. The Civil Serviee Cnt sles

dd set eboo$ to Verify e orddelltial.

Sepatelr Wteen. You paused the 3ua0instient

Mr. Mayoo* I passed the u alnatin, but I was is.

qualified.

Senator Cousens. Why?

Mr. Mayne, Beoeuse of the toot tbat tbey~la e ed tbt I

looked diplo a y, poise and discretion,

Senator W4taolO, Diplomacy, poise and disoretlont

Mr. Mayvne Yes, sir. Those were the things thabt wer

essential in their estimation, and that I bad shown an Ian

olination to borrow money from time to time and was slow to

paying it back,

Senator Watson. I did not know that was a orime,

Mr. Mayne. It it pleases the committee, it appears

they are ore or less of U .eomee4t dlenoy --

Senator Counens, What bhve you been doing #itae youLeft tbe treasury Doparealttl



, j - , r. Mano. I #s a stonmfitter working In the Oitf

at Washisgte.

Seatr ou8me4, Sao that boen ootisluous

.r . gape go$ sir, I wenb bllk to lttaloe. lr * to

my rNsimaston z was gives a 60-day leave of absoeae awithebo

pay by Dr Doran, or by J, Leland Asoutf ordered by 1a0e Vs

Doran, then Commissioner of frobibition,

Senator Oesuees, WhC?

Mr. eyo. I bed been recalled ftrm Buttalo, MewYork*,

where I bad been on lSaeettltieon, and Mr. Aooeft claimed

at the tIs that I looked diploessoy

Senator Watoen. What did you wast to say about this

Bradley ease, Mr. witnesses

Mr. Mayie. I first had occasion to oall on Mr. Bradley

personally in 1923, at whioh time I was appointed a deputy

beorif,.peoial deputy abheriff of Brie County, under

Sheriff Tyler. I operated under bhi for a matter of a fte

months. I gould not be definite as to the ti m. It appears

that I inourred the displeasure of the sheriff and was told

that th wee no more work there, being on special dotall

I oor~ld not expot a permanent appointment. ut Itt ppoared

that I was overly sOlous, or for Ne mason sot eaplabil d te

Se at the tao , and I turned n my eroedentials and ..badge.

Durl:: the time of my investigation of Drehber to fttelo,

Stook as astpagmet under the --

Serator atteen. Wait a minute. While you were oee py15i

this position as postal deputy, did you e el on Bradle

about anything ?

Mr. Mayme. no, sir, I did not, netvro
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Senator Watson. The& Bradley bad notbhig to do wit

your disisstalt

Mr. Mye. He was out of the pisture entirely.

SEn4tor *ousens, Was he instrumental in getting you

your job with the shoerifft

Mrs Mayne. He was, sir, as obsiwam,

Senstor Watson. That is what bhe sod.

Mr. Ways*, I oslled on him peasonally.

Senator Oouson, So be helped you to get a jobt

Mr. Mayne. Yes.

Senator Watson. That is why I asked you it whbie you

bold that position you nliled on Hradley.

Mr. Mayn Yes.

Senator Couseas. go, after be bed bthe job.

Mr. Wayne. No. I have mot spoken to Mr. Bradley

sloes that time,

Saster Watson. That ii, after you quit the etfiet

Mr. Maya.. Too, sir.

Senator Watson. But bile you wore in tbhe #t&e yp

osled on bint

Mr. Wayneo, I did ot. I bad o easasioton t.

Seastor Watson. Why did he want to get you a jobt

Isastor Oousso. No said be calledd on him before,

befre bhe got the job, to us* his influeoao.

Senator Watson. Oh, before you got the jobt

Mr. Mayne. Yes, He did ue bs influenooI believe,

6. ad I was appointed.

Senator Watson. I see now,

Mr. Mayne. Tyler saw fit, as I said, to diseutinue

I
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my serviooesad I assisted tbohe Departent of Justioo in '

auffelo is seoagulating ovidoso along various lines and

prohibition --

esabo cousins. You got abead of your story. You

say you asstited the Departuent of Justioet

Mr, Maye. Yes.

Senator Cousene. Wben bad you Lot employment there, and

tros ubot

Mr. ayne. I was employed by the Pederation of Churaebe,

under Itv. Dos e lie, and tbe information was used by

ColoeI William J. Donovan, then United States Attorney to

the Wester Distriot of New Xork.

Senate Couseas. So when you were ettiSg tbhis inform'

nation you were not a public ofioi al?

Mr. Mayne. I was not, no, sir. I was simply obtaining

this iLtoretion.

Senator Cousens. You were employed by the oburobes?

MYr. Mayne. Yes.

Senator Watson. You may Colonel Donovent

Mr. Mayne. Yes.

Senator Watson. He lived in Bufttlo?

Mr. ayne. He did.

Senator Watson. Did be use thbe evidence you gave bia?

Mr. Mayne. He did.

Seastor Wtson. In the prosecution of liquor *eos,

for violation of the liquor law?

Mr. Mayne.eo. sir.

Seasteor Watson. All right, oontinue.

Mr. Mayne. This investigation tomsiastiig, I soes
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called leto WaebingCto on or about the 5tb day ft Otbob&,

asd appoleted as prohibition investigator.

e8ontor Watson. What yeart

Mr. MasNe. 1925, frdeoa m for eaittle that, 19t0,

under Major Walter A, Oroom, the prohibition investigatiJa

ottbl of that department and oGeeral Linooln 0. Andrews, I

was immodiatoly seat to Butfflo, New York, and to oontloue

ia. long tbat border. I aseisted bhe administrator I that

.i district to a oetildn extent. It appeard at the time that r

there was undue influence at times from the *arshal'e

oi ' e and those olosres to the situation.thbor politically

and csrtiel phases of the work. I expliised'tbat ti detail

to my otblt. This is a matter of record.

4, Senator IWtson, Did you find out while you vereonneo r

with tbhe wrabl'sr offifet

ir. Mayotb I was not with tbhe arhalts offio, *IP

: Senator Matson. Ob. you were with the sheriff's

.' ~' oiffles?

*:. Mr. Mayne. Mo.

; Seoator Watson. The first time you were appointed.

Mr. Mayoe. Yes,

Boator Watson. Did you find out while you wrre with

the bshetff's otfioe Oqy evidence of ittitidation?

Mr. ayne.y I did. As one ooaesion, the bseriff bi'

self, usder whom I wase working, with five or six deputies,

all of bwho I oeanotkrn.ec iot the present tie, called at

what is known as the Big House, whisb is a resort out tbere,

more or lose oX6 anghtolub I- do not know if it exists at

tbo present time, but a man by the name of Nybrg is alleged



to be ib proprietor , d r the balott blu hielt put up 0 "

$20 bill $nd bought drinks for the orood,

Senator Watson. pretty lh0s4l.

MVr. Maye Rather lbiralo

Se ator Watson. Did Bradley have saything to do witb

that

Mr. Na ,e. He did not, not that I know oft

Saater Watson, Oo ahead

Mr. lrs*e. o had no *onneotion whatsoever with it

tbot I know of.

senator Watson. Ys.#

Mrs, aeo** And Tylorts lions, so tfo as his oftfikte

. datult.wne sononerd, Soaner or late $$de as to1 X: wplt-

bnsve to get out sayhbow.

Senator Watson. Go right on and tell what you know

about BradlOey That is what we are investigating bhe

Ir, Maye . Yes, tir. The first tim I eve bhad ooe*.

sion to be soonsed by anyone considering Bradley or anid-

#ring my duty as an aoewr was by an otffoew in the United

states Marsbal's oftioe, Mz'r Xoz,..u xP ehge.sb under the

ohiet in to Rootgt r.I believe the loostion of the maio

offioO is in Roobellter And this ooourred in the Troesury

ottlee. It ooourred it the umor, early summer of 19290

at which time Mr. Yox, whom I personally knew, approsobed

me and asked ase to divulge information as to underoover

agents wbom he believed to be operating in the district,

in the 'Westor Distriet of Now York, and that I wouldvot

le s anything by it. YOX being more or less friendly to

Bradley, I was seekingg information immediately. The spaeoal
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tooffs" o us t t 4 4d~ to Ollp. wase

"& was 2 41shoato He sld *Well# you woM*3t e.
""*ho bees, youa ween't loss Sirtblg betwo.. orseZ*fA-4tt

Wee0.8 I sid# OWhet Is It all. ahout anyhn1't.

slow know wbat It to all about. Teb. oll Petearp 4

Mradley, ' That to the only tie I wooe overap

sos.Pepsto of the kind and that was by a 014

$eatea Watson# 9-e wanted to know the Um~

tita' yr* aes Yes.

5enator Watson* And you told bia wbo they1'0i9 Mv.~* Mayno. I did not.# h.

iSoatoa' Watson. You did ttelbo

s."* Nw o# air* I told bi. I bed 401a40 Io~

v wat*wee as~b th umbjsot, that I was up there onSWA4i

to0 see my fatbie I doould bt have beeng be vsy] *

knows,.1bo I bat ~wafoo
SeWe Watson. The suMat*e, 1. wi se V014"-1

ofo2.eok tmwrew Bonin~g

(Wiereupoes as 33 *'sock soon# the a

a6jewoed Nwti $"orrew# asow,
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